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Tile Crowell-Collier Publishing Company,NewYork, filed a registration state-
ment (PUe 2-1.344.3)with the SECon June 24, 1957, seeking registration of the fol-
lowing! $2,"730,000ot 5%Convertible Debentures; 2,500 CommonStock Purchase War-
rants (exercisable at 15 per ohare); .30,000CommonStock Purchase Warranta (axel'-
cisable at 110 per share); and Stock.1,0.32,500 sha.res ot $1 par CODlll.On

Ot these securities, 200,000 shares of commonstock were heretofore issued and 
are now0KDed by Publication Corporation. The latter owns396,8.34cammonshares 
(21.5~; and the 200,000 shares are issuable upon the exarcise of options heretofore 
granted by Publication Corporation to purchase such shares at any time prior to 
August10, 1957, at a pur-ehaseprice of $S per share. Such options were grart ed to 
ElUott & Companyin connection with the sale ot $3,000,,000 of Crowell-Collier de-
bentures on August 10, 1955. An additional $1,000,000 ot debentures was sold in 
May and June 1956, bot.h issues being sold through Elliott & Company. The options 
tor the 200,000 shares are nowownedby two other corporations and. six individuals; 
and the said holders have notit1ed Crowll-Collier that they inteDd to exercise 
such options prior to August 10, 1957J and thereafter maysell such shares to the 
general public trom time to time on the Almrica.nStock Exchange, or otherwise I at 
pricea current at the time or such saleo 

The $2,730,000 ot debentures lfltre heretotore issued and are nowoutstanding. 
Ot the 1,,032,;00 oommonshares, 546,000 arthissua.ble upon conversion ot the 
$2,730,000 of debentures and 254,000 were heretotore issued on conversions or 
$1,2'70,000 ot debentures. As indicated, the .32,500 balance ot commonshares are 
is~1e upon exercise of outstanding commonstock purchase warrants~ 

The oircumstance. surrounding the issuance ot the debentures and commonstock 
purchase warrants are described in ·libeprospectus. The companytmieratands that 
certain ot the purchasers of tho debentures ma.y sell such debentures publicly, may
convert such debentures and sell publicly the shares of commonstock issued upon 
such conversions J or maysell publicly shares ot oommonstoek heretofore issued on 
conversi0D8ot debentures. Certain ot such purchasers have advised t~ camp8l17
that thq may..sell such aharea ot oOlllOn stock tram time to time on the American 
Stock Bmhange, or otherwise, and such debentures trom time to time in the ovel'-the-
counter market, or otherwise, at prioes current at the time of such sales. It the 
cOIIIp8nTia intol'Md ot any other marketing arrangements with respeet to the afore-
said seourities an appropriate amendmentto this prospectus 1d.ll be madeto refieet 
lueh arrangeu.nts if any such amendmentis required to complywith the Securities 
Act ot 19330 
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'the prospectus fUrther statesa "The 14,000,000 principal amount ot ciebentures 
'18re sold by the canpa.rJy to an aggregate ot 39 p81'80D8, all of wham gave a vr1tten 
representation to the compa.rl7that tbeT 1118r8 acqu1r.i.Ds the debentures tor inveataent 
and DOt nth a view to the distribution thereot. Rel.7ing on this representation,
the compaDT did not register the debentures mder the Securities Act of 19.33, on the 
basis that no publio offering of the debentures we involved within the meaning of 
Section 4(1) of the Act. Certain of the purchasers subsequentlT aol4 debentures 
purchased by them and/or converted debentures pI11"CIIa.aed b7 them into shares of com-
lIOnstock which were then sold publicly. '!'beSecurities and. ExchangeComm.issionhas 
conducted an investigation of these transactions to determine Wbetherthe com~. 
&IV' ot the purchasers of the debentures or any other person had violated the Securi-
ties Act of 1933. is advised that the Securities am'lbe comp&n.y' ExchangeCommis-
sion is of the opinion that the sale of the debent,urea IIa)' have constitlt. ad a p1b-

lie offering, and, i1' that is the case, that such debentures should have been regis-
tered under the Securities Act of 1933. The oOl1lp&l11 theunderstands that Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommissionalso takes the position that Elliott & COIIIp&DYand 
oertain of suoh purchasers may be underwriters within the meaning ot the Securities 
Aot of 1933. Amongthe purchasers of the debentures were the following securities 
brokers or dealers, who purchaaed the principal amounts indicated, 

Dempsey& Co. $685,000
Gilligan, Will & Co. 100,000 
B. W'. Pizzini & Co. Inc. 100,000
Troster, Singer & Co. 100,000 
stamrowe Trac:li.ng Co., Inc. 20$000 n 

**** 
MountWilson Mines, Inc .., Telluride, Colo•• filed a registration statement 

(File 2-13441) with the SECon June 24, 1957, seeking registl'ation of 400,000 shares 
ot it. Class A CommonStock, 50. par. These shares are to be oftered for public 
sale at $1 per share. The orfering is to be Dl&deon a "best efforts" basis b,. In-
vestment Service Company,of Denver, for which it will. receive a selling commission 
of 20~ per share. In addition" the companyhas agreed to pay the underwriter 
,12,500 as expense moneys; and four organizers and promoters ot the companyhave 
agreed to transfer 23,750 shares, or 5% of their aggregate holdings ot 475,000 sharee, 
to Maurice Bamett, Jr •• the controlling person ot the underwriter. 

The companywas organized under Colorado law on October 30, 1956, for the pur-
pose of exploring for and developing metalliferous mineral and ore deposits of' all 
kinds, and mining and processing any such deposits discovered and developed. Ac-
cording to the prospectus, it holds three groups of mining claims located in the 
vicinity of Telluride, San Miguel Count,., Colorado, said to be" in the expl.orato17 
stage and • • • without proven or probably ore reserves • • ." It has outstanding 
205,700 Cl&8SA. and. 475,000 Class B shares. The officers and directors (including
the promoters and organizers), the underwriter and certain other individuals, own all 
ot the said outstanding shares, tor which they will bave paid $22,350 in cash -and 
propertY' !nterests having a cash cost basis of $79,4)0. Most of the COlllp8Jl1'I s pro-
perties were acquired from three limited partnerships, each of which had two general -
partnerl!l and. about 20 limited partners (the membershipswere largely overlapping ard 
actually represented a total of 34 individuals). The two general partners are Thomas 
B. Allred and E. F. Kraus, president and vice-president, respectively, of' the comp&nr. 
They are said to have assembled the gl"IDupsot claims which were held b,. the partershipl, 
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"zn return for which they· received a profit interest of about 70% in each partnershi.p .. 
They now hold, re8pectiv~ly, 14.6% and 29.2% of the outstanding Class B stock. 

Proceeds of the sale of the 400,000 Class A shares will be used for exploration 
and related purposes, includir~ construction of a m1ll~ 

**** 
C.l.T. Financial Corporation, New York, filed a registration statement (File

2-13442) with the SEC on June 24, 1957, seeking registration of $100,000,000 ot Series 
Oebentures, having dirferent interest rates and maturity dates. The interest rates 
and initial public offering prices are to be supplied by amendment. It is the cor-
poration's intention (1) to offer the Series Debentures by way of a continuing of-
fering over a period of time J (2) to make available maturities suited to the rt'l'1'.Ii.ra-
ments of various types of prospective purchasers and en fron: tj.re9 to t.ime to v·u--y r... ·• 
Series being offered and the offerine prices of the seve ral. Serius beint orf>: ·'(1


in the light of market conditions and the corporation'3 requdr-emcnt.s for f;mr!s.

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler is listed as the oompany's agent for the eal,e- of t he de
-
bentures; and the selline commission is to be !%of the principal amount of de
-
benturo~ sold. Net proceeds are to be used primarily for refunding other debt and

for furnishing additional working funds to subsidiaries, to be used by them in the

ordinary course of business for the purpose of purchasing receivables and for other

corporate purposes.


***~ ~ 

Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator "ompany, Minneapolis, filed a registr~fJtatu ~ 
fIltJnt(FU.., 2-13M ..,lj.) with the SEC on June 24, 1957, seeking registration o{1.33,382
shares of its $1.50 par Common Stock. The company propos~B to offer this stock for 
oubscription by its co~non stockholders of record July 16, 1957, at the rate of 1 
new ahare for each 20 shar-es then held. 'rhe subscription pr-Lee nnJ unJerwritine ten::. 
are to be supplied by amendment. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. is listed &8 
the principal underwriter~ Net proceeds of the sale of the additional stock will be 
added to the working capital of the company and will be applied in the first. inutance 
to roduce outstanding bank loans of the oompany and lt~ consolidated subsidi~rics 
whioh is expected to amount to $39,200,000 on June 30, 1957. Such loans were in-
curred to provide a part or the company's cash requirements resulting from the ex-
pansion of its business and aotivitiea. The long range purpoae of the iSBUS of 
common stock "ls to provide additional permanent equity capital for the oompanY's
expanding business," including its activity in the large soale data prooessing field 
through its ownership of Datamatio Corporation, of Newton Highland~, Mass. 

Securities Act R~lee.b\;lNo, 1803 

'l'h~ ti~,"·Ill'itL,.i and E::"'ch lgu tla::. an ':':'1'16.. t.\.. •..iJv..;·cHi.:iy..... (;oll.lIdssion 1s;"i.4\,d ....~,
-
pending a Regulation A ElKc ....ption from registration under the SOCI.Ll'ltits Act. cf 1')33

with respect to a public offering of securities by Rabin Sal~s ~o., of Belle Glade6


Florida. The order provides an opportunity for hearing, upon request, on the ques
-
tion wether the suspension should be vacated 0):' made permanent,•


.,,- Regulation A provides a conditional 6Xt.Iu}'tivnfrom .rugistration for public of-
ferings of securities not exceeding $300,000 in amount. Rabin filod its Reeu}ation 
A notifioation 'With the en October 19, 1956, proposing the publiCCOJ1lll1ission ot
-
fering ot 100,000 shares of common stock at $3 per share pursuunt to such an exemption.
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In its suspension order, asserts that it has reasonable cause t.o the COJII1lission

believe that the terms and 0:> nditions of Regulation A have not been complieclwit.h

by Rabin; that the notitication and oftering c1rcu:lar tail to contain certain re
-
quired information; that the ottering circular contains false an:l misleading state
-
II8!lts of material fa.ct; an:l that use of said oftering circular in connection with

the offering and sale ot Rabin stock would violate Section 17 (the traud prohibi
-
tions) of the Securities Act.


Moreparticularly, the GommissionI s order alleges that the notitication talls 
to contain the required information with respect to predecessors and affiliates of 
Rabin and that the oftering circular tails to contain an adequate description (1) 
ot Rabin's business, particularly in respect ot its contracts with affiliates and 
others, (2) of all direct and indirect interests of otficers, directors and con-
trolling persons in Rabin and in material transactions within the past two years 
and in proposed transactions to which Rabin or its predeoessors or affiliates were 
or are to be parties, and (3) of the purposes tor which the net cuh proceeds 01' 
the sale of Rabin stock are to be used. 

In addition, it is alleged in the order that the oftering circular is talse 
and misleading in respect of certain material facts, including intormation with re-
spect to predecessors and affiliates of Rabin; Rabin's contracts with its affiliate. 
and others; the direct and indirect interests of Rabin's officers, directors and 
controlling persons in afti1iates of Rabin and in other persona whohave contracts 
with Rabin; and the purposes for which the proceeds of the stock sales were to be 
used0 

Holding CompanYAot Release No. 13599 

The SEChas issued an order exemptingInternational Hydro-Electric sretem

(Boston) and its subsidiaries from provisions ot the Holding CompanyAct.


Previously t the Commissionand the United States District Court for t he District 
ot Massachusetts had approved a plan tor the transfor.mat1on of IHESinto an invest-
.. nt compa.ny,to be renamedAbaousFund. Immediately'following the issuanoe ot the 
u:empt1onardor by the CommiSlion,AbacusFund registered with the Commissional an 
investment companyunder the Investment Comp&l'l7Aot of 1940. 

The Commission'saction followed notifioation by BartholomewA. Bl~ckley, lHES 
Trustee, that, pursuant to the plan and the oourt's order, a Certitioate at Amend-
ment to the Declaration ot Trustee ot lHESso .. to etfeotuate the change. required 
b.r the plan with respect to its capitalization and the rights and privileges ot its 
.tockholders had been registered with Old ColonyTrust Company. The oourt had pre.. 
nous17· tixed the oonsummationdate ot the plan .. the date ot registration of such 
certificate of amendment. 

HOldingCompanlAct Release No. 13592 

The SEChas authorized The ColumbiaGas System, Inc., to _lee three bank bor-
rowings of $15,000,000 each between nowand September16, 1957. The borrowings &r48 
to be madeunder an agreement with a group ot eighteen oonmercial banke; and the 
rands are to be advanoedby Columbiato five subsidiary oompanie. to enable the to 
finance the purehaee. of inventory gas tor storage during the otf-peak season. 
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